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21 Henry Street, Tonsley, SA 5042

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 210 m2 Type: Townhouse

Samuel Paton Scott Rowe

0433739890

https://realsearch.com.au/21-henry-street-tonsley-sa-5042-2
https://realsearch.com.au/samuel-paton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenelg-rla-280262-rla-281188
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-rowe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenelg-rla-280262-rla-281188


Contact agent

Experience contemporary living at its finest with this impeccably presented 3-storey Torrens Title townhouse. Step inside

this remarkable home and be captivated by its thoughtful design. The ground level features a spacious 2-car lockup garage

with a frosted finish, providing privacy and a touch of elegance. As you continue through, you'll discover a generous third

bedroom complete with a walk-in robe and a beautifully appointed bathroom, making it ideal for either a potential tenant

or teenagers seeking their own retreat.Ascending to the first level, you'll be greeted by an open-plan space flooded with

natural light. The dining and kitchen area offers ample room for entertaining, while the adjacent laundry/bathroom and

living area seamlessly blend style and functionality. Step out onto the balcony to enjoy the fresh air and take in the

surroundings.Moving up to the second level, a second balcony awaits, boasting fantastic views and providing an idyllic

spot to unwind. The main bedroom features a spacious walk-in robe with the ensuite boasting modern tiling and neutral

tones. Additionally, the second bedroom offers its own balcony, equipped with self-closing quality screen doors.Nestled in

a prime location, this property offers a multitude of conveniences within close proximity. Take advantage of the recently

upgraded Tonsley Train Station, just a few minutes' walk away, as well as the nearby amenities such as Westfield Marion

Shopping Centre, Pasadena Foodland, Flinders Hospital, Flinders University & TAFE. Commuting is a breeze with easy

access to South Road and the Southern Expressway, and there are even future plans for a tunnel under South Road. Plus,

you'll enjoy the perfect balance between city living and coastal relaxation, with both the Adelaide CBD and the beach

within easy reach.Key Features:Modern stainless-steel appliancesNeutral décor throughout, offering a timeless

appealSplit system units on the upper levels for efficient heating and cooling2.7m ceilings on every levelExtra data points

conveniently located throughout the propertyQuality roller blinds for privacy and light controlInternet/fibre to the home

for fast and reliable connectivityKitchen with stainless steel underbench oven and gas cooktop and rangehoodRecycled

water system for sustainable living, utilised in the toiletsThis near-new, low-maintenance home provides the ultimate in

modern living. With nothing left to do but move in, seize this opportunity to make this exceptional townhouse your

own.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.


